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Relative Humidity and Dew Point   Science meets Dharma 
          Mundgod 

ºƒï¾-»ôh-GŸº-±m-hP-¸Û¾-q-VGÅ-¤±¤Åü   English: Peter Blanc  
          Tibetan: Tsering Dorjee   
  
 
Our atmosphere consists  mainly of nitrogen (78%), oxygen (21%), argon (1%) and a little bit of 
carbon dioxide (0.035%).  
P-±ôºÛ-½ÀâP-DÎ¤Å-mP-¯-µμÅ-¤P-Vï-z-mÛ- nitrogen (78%), oxygen (21%), argon (1%) hP-mG-µμÅ-ºz¼-½ÀPÅ- 
(0.035%) Z ÝP-®¤-ŸÛG-»ôhü 
Additionally there can be up to 4% water-vapour, H2O. 
D-Çoôm-h Ý-VßºÛ-½ÀPÅ-q-zM-V- 4 ®¤-»ôhü 
Water-vapour is an invisible gas of single water molecules. Water molecules are polarized molecules. 
They have an electrically negative side and two electrically positive spots at the place of the two 
hydrogen atoms. 
 VßºÛ-½ÀPÅ-q-mÛ-¤ÛG-GÛÅ-¤fôP-¤Û-f Þz-qºÛ-VßºÛ-Iâz-µμÅ-ÁÛG-»Ûmü VßºÛ-Iâz-µμÅ-n¤Å-¾-JÀôG-ÇoïºÛ-Iâz-µμÅ-»!ôhü Dô-±ô¼-¤ô-JÀôG-
GÛ-Çoï-hP-»P-½ÀâPÅ-ˆÛ-l Ý¾-ym-GZÛÅ-»ôh-Å¼-wô-JÀôG-GÛ-Çoï-»ôhü 
Because of this polarization water molecules tend to stick to each other. (Positive and negative loads 
attract each other). 
JÀôG-ÇoÝÅ-Bïh-¢ô¼-ºhÛÅ-Aïm-qÅ-VßºÛ-Iâz-µμÅ-n¤Å-wm-±ßm-¢ô¼-fzÅ-‚ïh-ˆÛ-»ôhü (wô-Çoï-hP-¤ô-Çoï-GZÛÅ-wm-±ßm-ºfïm-
fzÅ-‚ïh-qü)  
Below freezing point (0°C) they build hexagonal crystals, known as snowflakes, or ice. 
 
VßºÛ-ºEG-±h- freezing point (0°C)  ¤m-Vôh-h Ý-Dô-±ô-GPÅ-ˆÛ-ºhz-¤º¤-ºEG-q-ˆÛ-lô-Á¾-¸ Þ¼-h ÝG-¤-ŸÛG-bà-zNå¼ü 
In the liquid state from 0°C to about 100°C the water molecules keep together but can move along 
each other. 
 
GÁï¼-G¸ ÞGÅ-ˆÛ-GmÅ-Ç+zÅ- 0°C mÅ-È-¾¤- 100°C hz¼-¾-VßºÛ-Iâz-µμÅ-n¤Å-¤Z¤-h Ý-GmÅ-ˆP-w¼-ºIô-±ß¼-ºIô-
‚ïh-ˆÛ-»ôhü 
Over 100°C (and an atmospheric pressure at sea level) the water molecules move free in the space 
and very often collide with each other and with the other molecules in the air. 
 
100°C   ÇKP-¾-VßºÛ-Iâz-µμÅ-n¤Å-z¼-ÇoP-h Ý-GP-‚ãP-zBôh-hï-½ÀâP-GÛ-mP-»ôh-qºÛ-Iâz-µμÅ-GŸm-HÛ-¤Z¤-h Ý-lz-f ÞG-»ôP-
ˆÛ-»ôhü 
 
 
 
 
The frequent collisions guarantee that all molecules in the air have about the same energy. 
»P-»P-lz-!f ÞG-‚ãP-z-hïÅ-Î½ÀâP-GÛ-mP-»ôh-qºÛ-Iâz-µμÅ-±P-¤-¾-m ÝÅ-Á ÝGÅ-È-¾¤-GTÛG-q-»Ûm-qºÛ-DG-fïG-Î‚ïh-f Þzü 
When the air is hot, the water molecules move too fast to stick together after a collision with an other. 
They instantly separate again and go on flying single. 
 
½ÀâP-±-qô-»Ûm-qºÛ-Ç+zÅ-Å Þ-VßºÛ-Iâz-µμÅ-n¤Å-ˆÛ-ºG Ý¾-zBôh-ÁÛm-bà-¤HôGÅ-qô-»ôh-qÅ-lz-f ÞG-‚ãP-XïÅ-¤Z¤-h Ý-GmÅ-¤Û-
f Þzü Dô-±ô-hï-¤-fG-bà-D-ƒ¾-mÅ-ºIô-GÛ-»ôhü 
But when the air is cool, the water molecules move slowly enough to keep stuck together, when they 
come close to each other, and so they produce a double molecule. If other molecules join them, this 
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can be the beginning of a water droplet with some billion molecules which we finally can see as a 
cloud or a fog. We call this condensation. 
ºôm-ˆP-Vß-IP-¤ô-»Ûm-qºÛ-Ç+zÅ-Å Þ-VßºÛ-Iâz-µμÅ-¾-ºG Ý¾-zBôh-VßP-zÅ-D-ƒ¾-¤-xÛm-q¼-¤Z¤-h Ý-GmÅ-f Þzü Iâz-µμÅ-GZÛÅ-
wm-±ßm-Zï-ºI¤-h Ý-ÇÀïzÅ-bï-Iâz-µμÅ-ZÛÅ-¿kz-VGÅü hï-±ôºÛ-¤Z¤-h Ý-Iâz-µμÅ-GŸm-¤f!Ýh-q-»Ûm-m-Iâz-µμÅ-ºfï¼-ºz Þ¤-»ôh-
qºÛ-Vß-fÛGÅ-ÁÛG-VGÅ-ºGô-±ßGÅ-q-P-±ôºÛ-¤ÛG-GÛÅ-¤fôP-Mã-»ôh-qºÛ-vÛm-q-hP-Ç¨äG-q-hï-»Ûmü ºhÛ-¾-P-±ôÅ-½ÀPÅ-G¸ ÞGÅ-
GÁï¼-ºHã¼- (condensation)¸ï¼ü 
If condensation occurs in the air, we say, the relative humidity is 100%. 
G¾-bï-½ÀâP-GÛ-mP-½ÀPÅ-G¸ ÞGÅ-GÁï¼-ºHã¼-‚ãP-z-»Ûm-m-P-±ôÅ-ºƒï¾-»ôh-GŸº-±m- 100%.¼ ïh-zXôh-ˆÛ-»ôhü 
Relative humidity is the quotient of the actual number of water molecules in the air and the maximum 
number of water molecules there can exist without condensation. 
ºƒï¾-»ôh-GŸº-±m-mÛ-½ÀâP-GÛ-mP-VßºÛ-Iâz-µμÅ-ˆÛ-IPÅ-ºzô¼-hPôÅ-»ôh-hP-GÁï¼-ºHã¼-¤-‚ãP-zºÛ-VßºÛ-Iâz-µμÅ-ˆÛ-IPÅ-
ºzô¼-¤P-¤fº-GZÛÅ-ˆÛ-zGôÅ-!fôz-hï-»Ûmü 
Further on, if there are a lot of water molecules in the air (moist air, humid air), the probability that two 
or more keep sticking together and build a droplet is higher than if there are only a few around like in 
dry air. 
hï-zŸÛm-½Àôm-GÁï¼-¼¤-GŸº-±m-Tm-HÛ-½ÀâP-GÛ-mP-VßºÛ-Iâz-µμÅ-VïÅ-¤P-z-»ôh-m-hï-±ô-¤Z¤-h Ý-GmÅ-bï-Vß-fÛGÅ-VGÅ-ÆÛh-
q-hï-½ÀâP-Ç+¤-qôºÛ-mP-Iâz-µμÅ-ym-z Þ-»ôh-q-hï-¾Å-¤fô-z-»ôhü 
So, the warmer and the drier the air, the less is the relative humidity. 
And the cooler and moisture the air, the higher is the relative humidity. 
 
hï¼-zdïm-WÛ-®¤-HÛ-½ÀâP-hï-±-qô-hP-Ç+¤-qô-»ôh-q-!hï-®¤-HÛ-ºƒï¾-»ôh-GŸº-±m-hï-Z ÝP-z-»ôhü 
 
 
 
 
If we have for example a relative air humidity of 30% (at 32°C), this means that we could add 
70% more water molecules to get 100% at the same temperature and only then condensation, 
clouds or rain would occur. 
 
hqï¼-m-G¾-bï-ºƒï¾-»ôh-GŸº-±m-hï-zM-V- 30 »Ûm-m-±-±h-hïºÛ-Ç+zÅ-Å Þ-VßºÛ-Iâz-µμÅ-zM-V- 70 Çt¼-m-½ÀPÅ-G¸ ÞGÅ-
GÁï¼-ºHã¼-»P-m-vÛm-q-»P-m-V¼-q-GP-¼ÞP-ŸÛG-‚ãP-ÆÛhü 
On the other hand, if we have 30% relative humidity at 32°C, the air must cool down to 13°C with the 
same amount of water molecules until it condenses and builds clouds. 
 
»P-rôGÅ-GŸm-ŸÛG-mÅ-zÁh-m-G¾-bï-±-±h- 32°C Ç+zÅ-Å Þ-ºƒï¾-»ôh-GŸº-±m-zM-V- 30 »Ûm-m-½ÀâP-hïºÛ-IPÅ-P¼- 
13°C z¼-h Ý-GTG-q-»Ûm-m-VßºÛ-Iâz-µμÅ-ˆÛ-IPÅ-ºzô¼-hï-¼P-¾-½ÀPÅ-G¸ ÞGÅ-GÁï¼-ºHã¼-‚ãP-Çeï-vÛm-q-VGÅ-ˆÛ-»ôhü 
The temperature of 13°C in this last example is called the Dew Point Temperature. 
 
GôP-GÛ-±-±h- 13°C hï-¾-¸Û¾-q-VGÅ-¤±¤Å-ˆÛ-±-±h- (Dew Point Temperature) ¸ï¼ü 
Dew is the water droplets you sometimes can see on the grass or at the leaves early in the morning, 
when the temperature has been falling under the Dew Point Temperature. 
 
¸Û¾-q-ŸïÅ-q-mÛ-Ç+zÅ-¼ ï-ŸôG-q-P-±ôÅ-¯º¤-¯Û-ÁÛP-GÛ-¾ ô-¤ºÛ-ÇeïP-h Ý-Vß-fÛGÅ-¤fôP-Mã-»ôh-q-hï-»Ûmü  
So the Dew Point Temperature can tell us how much the air may cool down till we have dew, fog, 
clouds or rain, that means till the relative humidity will rise on 100%. 
‚Å-®P-¸Û¾-q-VGÅ-¤±¤Å-ˆÛ-±-±h-hïÅ-P-±ô¼-¸Û¾-q-hP-Ç¨äG-q-hP-vÛm-q-hP-V¼-q-zTÅ-¼G-Mã¼-½ÀâP-hï-WÛ-®¤-IP-
h Ý-GbôP-hGôÅ-¤ïh-Áôh-ˆÛ-»ôhü 
The Dew Point Temperature can be calculated out of the relative humidity and the temperature, or it 
can be measured by cooling down a mass of air in a closed room until the water vapour condenses 
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and builds droplets. 
¸Û¾-q-VGÅ-¤±¤Å-ˆÛ-±-±h-hï-ºƒï¾-»ôh-GŸº-±m-hP-±-±h-GZÛÅ-¯ÛÅ-Mz-mÅ-Çeôm-hGôÅü »P-m-ÇKô-zTh-DP-¤ÛG-ŸÛG-
GÛ-mP-½ÀâP-GÛ-w ÞP-qô-ŸÛG-„ÀâGÅ-Çeï-hïºÛ-mP-»ôh-qºÛ-VßºÛ-½ÀPÅ-q-n¤Å-Vß-fÛGÅ-Å Þ-¤-ºHã¼-z¼-IP-h Ý-zbP-q-hï-¾-!zdïm-mÅ-
±h-ºW¾-hGôÅü 
The other way around, the relative humidity can be calculated out of the Dew Point Temperature and 
the actual temperature. 
xôGÅ-GŸm-ŸÛG-GÛ-fôG-mÅ-‚ïh-m-ºƒï¾-»ôh-GŸº-±m-hï-¸Û¾-q-VGÅ-¤±¤Å-ˆÛ-±-±h-hP-hPôÅ-»ôh-±-±h-GZÛÅ-¯ÛÅ-
Mz-mÅ-Çeôm-hGôÅü 
With the two thermometer method both can be measured quite precisely. 
±-±h-ºW¾-VÅ-GZÛÅ-ˆÛ-fzÅ-¾¤-mÅ-GôP-GÛ-±-±h-GZÛÅ-;-bG-bG-ºW¾-f Þzü 


